
/ f -  W h in  All CmM  I m  
My most em barrassing moment waa 

experienced a t  an evening church 
wedding a abort tim e ago. Aa we 
were late, most of th e  aeata had been 
take«, so It waa necessary to go a l
most to the front pew  I sat down 
and Vatml.v removed my h a t '  when to 
my mortification my escort asked If I 
thought I waa a t thg movies. T he feat 
was hurriedly adjusted, but I felt self- 
conscious Hurl ng th e  en tire  ceremony. 
—Chicago Tribune. .

OUSTING HIS UOARDER COWS
loava Dairyman Cuta Dawn on Food 

Coot by Elim inating Unproftt. 
able Animala In H e rd . .

Varied Olftn.
Some women are  rem arkable fbr 

the ir poise; others for their avoirdu
pois.

meat of A griculture, i 
A good example of what cow-testing 

associations are doing to help dairy
men cull unprofitable milk producers 
la shown In the experience of an Iowa 
dairyman who reporta that through 
the cow-testing association he learned 
that one cow was paying him $2.40 
for each dollar*« worth of feed, while 
another returned only 08 cents. This 
dairyman lost no tlma In selling the

For 1920
Plant Only

NOTICE OF SALE OF CITY IM
PROVEMENT BONDS 

Notice is hereby riven that the City 
of Coquille, Coo# County, Oregon, a 
municipal corporation, pursuant to 
the provisions of Chapter V of Title 
XXVI of Lord’« Oregon Laws, andXXVI of Lord’« Oregon Laws, 
the provisions of sections 70 to 76 both 
inclusive, of an act enacted by the 
People of the City of Coquille a t the 
General election held on the 1*2th day 
of May, A. D. 1913, has issued four 
Improvement Bonds, Series U, for the 
improvement of Hall street from the 
south side of First street in Elliott’s 
addition, to the north end of the 
bridge a t the south end of Hall 
street; the intersection of Hall and 
Front streets and extending from said 
intersection west on .Front street 
to the east end of tfee present 
pavement thereon, and all within

i / y  If Our Seed
,- — J im  I I  C a ta lo g  
^ ^ s . /  I  and PU nt- 
'  ' r  &  I  tr  ! Guide 
- ¥ —J  I  i s  t h e  

s ta n d a rd  
reference 

4  for grower» of the 
*  Northwest, lis t in g  

our complete tines of 
Seech, Treei, Plants. 

Fertiliser«.Poultry and
^--î; f  D o t Supplies.

w  and S prayers, 
Supplies and Equipment.

% Your Nana «muid bo an cand «11 within 
the corporate limits of the said 
City of Coquille, bond number one of 
said series being in the sum of *3«2 03 
and bonds numbered two to four, both 
inclusive, of said series, being in the 
sum of »600.00 each, and all of said 
bonds bearing interest a t the rate of 
six per cent per annum from the 12th 
day of January, 1920, pursuant to 
and subject to the provisions of said

and payable in lawful money of the 
United States of America.

8ealed written proposals for the 
purchase of said bonds, or Any of 
them, accompanied by certified check 

• in the sum offered, or United States 
money order, or lawful money of the 
United 8tates, will be received and 
same opened and considered and the 
sale thereof made by the Mayor and 
Cltv Recorder of the City of Co- 
quille upon and after the 6th day of

Dwarf Tree Nearly 200 Year* Old.
A specie» of Greenland fir, believed 

by sc is lltlsu  to  be nearly two hundred 
years old. Is growing on the Shenk 
farm  In Bullfrog valley, near Hum- 
meiptown. Pa. The unique tree  Is l e a  
than tw o feet high, hut Its branches 
have a 'sp read  of 39 feet and a circum
ference of shorn «» feet. II resem
bles a collection of shrubs, and 1» one 
of the largest specimens know«.

CLOTHING

sticking to an 
outdoor Job on 
a wet day
A. J. TOWER COL lUM

Bight and W reog Méthode.
A passionate man ttim eth  even good 

into evil, and easily beiieveth the 
worst. A good, peaceable men fum 
et h alt things to  good.—Thomas «  
Ketnpls. *

M  w an t th e  fam ily  ta  ba 
a n d  Active, g ive them  H ollis-
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OF SOULS
7 Réels o f  Fact, not Fiction ’■

You will see a  film tha t will make your blood boil. One 
tha t will make you thank Providence that you live in the 
^ 0<i o« V* §• A* An epic film produced with 5,000 people 
and 83 principals. Aurora, herself, takes part in the picture. 
She is the human document tha t gives this marvel
tu re  its sympathetic appeal.

gives this marvelous pic-
-i • ■*:« V • *'' f

' Vw, . wlr ‘ ' -- mLa-4 ’»j* .iy \ jajy . ^ y  r-.*
Aurora Mardiganian, a girl of twenty, 

who spent two years of her life in 
the hands of Kurds, Slave Markets 
and Turkish Harems and escaped 
to America to relate the story.

How girls were tom  from their homes

4
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Scena Bom

Thursday, February 26
The most ~
Bewitching 
Bevy of Beach 
Beauties Ever 
Coaxed from 
Sunny 
California

V " V  i t

The Screen« 
Dainty

, ̂  . ‘ *  ̂ Minature Song and Dance
in the Slave Market io r  sums less * ^

Revue of 1920than an American Dollar.

How the Turkish Atrocities allow 
only one girl out of 500 ,000  to es
cape and tell the story.

These are but mere incidents of what 
you will see.

In New York, Chicago and other 
large Cities it was shown to adults 
only at $ 1 0 .0 0  each.
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Beach Models Ap
pearing in Person

IN THEIR

In conjunction w ith th eir la test Seaside Comedy

“ Dog Days” V
■■■*■.• t t ‘ •— ..... - -............................... ........... ■■■ ■■■■■■IM.-

Thursday Only .
• " - ' '• . . .. . .

No Reserved Seats
Come Early

Arrangements are being made, with the various Ladies Clubs to give them a 
large percentage of the receipts for the Armenian Relief Fund and we have

agreed upon the
ADMISSION PRICE OF 50 CENTS EACH

ft is not a childrens show and the price of admission will be the same as adults. /
— — — — — — —

Scorched!
It will

r / s .
the Samuga ia fina«. The garaaeat ■ 
heyoad «O further usefulness, 

mt a mark ia left that «o washing

ara all h acted by ataam which aavar 
■aough ta aearch. If y-a war« to hold 
■ilk aver the steaming spent af year 

hat water kettle, the steam weald net injure the 
fahrie. We une the aem« .team in our l.indry

With He hetp we are nble to give a baaatifal 
to year werk with aavar a ~

? We will «to YOUR ironing Ufa
if yen will aead your family handle to  aa. 
Oar driver will he glad to eaB.

C O Q U ILLE LAUNDRY CO.

W »

J e rs e y  B re e d e n  A aaodm tion
> The Coos County Jereey Breeders 
association held their first annual 
meeting fa the council chamber« of 
the city hall a t  CoquUfa on Friday, 
Fob. 13th. Unfortunately there were 
not aa many present aa by all means 

i there should have been, but those who 
ware pros ant were brimful of “pep” 
and much business was attended to.

The meeting was called to order at 
10:30 o’clock by the president and the 
regular routine of business carried 
out after which the following officers 
Were elected for the ensuing year:

President, John Carl, Norway.
Vice-praa., C. D. Jarm an, Bullards.
SM.-treaa., G. E. Hampton, Norway.
Board of Director»: I. Nordstrom,

Bandon; J. T. Jenkins, Band on; Thao. 
Clinton, Norway; J. F. Schroeder, 
Norway; Ralph Buan, Arago; W. C. 
Cutler, Myrtle Point.

The president made the following 
appointments:
. Exhibition manager, Ralph Bunn.

Sales manager, W. C. Cutler.
Publicity manager, C. D. Jarman.
It w m  voted to hold the first an

nua} Full Blood Jeraey Bull Sale a t 
Coquille on Sat., March 18th. Any
one having a  bull they with to enter 
a t this sale should communicate with 
W. C. Cutler, of Myrtle Point, a t  once.

A motion to adjourn waa made and 
those present left feeling very optim
istic regarding the future of the aa- 
sociatkm.

. ~ "  
Association 75 Strong.

The Coquille-Myrtle Point associa
tion has commenced teste* for 1920. 
Seventy-five dairymen owning 1660 
cowa have secured the services of 
Messrs. L. S. Trigg and J|. H. Carver 
as official testers to keep accurate rec
ord» of their cow» for 1920. They 
commenced work last Monday.

Those record* will show what each 
cow produces for the year and how 
much profit each individual cow re
tu rn s

{ Mr. Trigg and Mr. Carver are both 
local men and are familiar with loeal 
conditions which capacfaDy fits them 
for cow testers.

President W. C. Cutler, of Myrtle 
Point; Leslie Trigg, Norway; W. N. 
McNair, Myrtle Point; Frank Willard, 
Coquille; Ralph Bunn, Arago; The# 
Bell, Lee and Clarence Beck faff. Lee, 
are the Board of Directors fa charge 
of the Association, which will w art in 
close harmony with the Coon County 
Farm Bureau, after Ha 
on April lfi.
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